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ENGINEERING AS
APROFESSION

GYMIIASIIJM TEAM
EET$ AMHERST

]Institute Committee Takes Has Been Star Comedian of
Up l any Important
Tech Show for Six
Matters
Seasons

Professor Swain Spoke at
the Harvard Union
Last Night

First Intercollegiate Gym
Meet Ever Entered by
a Tech Team

SANITATION DISCUSSED

FINNIE ASSUXES PLACE

STATUS OF ENGINEER

FIVE EVENTS IN ALL

:Perpetual Bulletin Board Planned
No Special Privileges to
Fifth Year Men

First Rehersal of Principals,
and Chorus will Come
on Saturday

First and Second Prizes for All
The Inovation of the Graduate
I
Events, Except Indian
School at Harvard Is An
Club Swinging
Advancement

Con~sierableh 1,usine(ss Was transacted
lute
eve
II,lil 111e
tlutxtlinf
O)n 'I'le'dau.-{
"Th'lat Pi]]l (;rllnit" is nowv be-inning
-At the( Ial'vatrid 1'!li~,n last Ililiht Prof.
at a slpe'ial ineeting {~f the Institute t, .-,mm~d like a musical comedy si nee the _wazill of tllhe emg-nering dlepart
.\illher,-( inl
nle· /4,Vynnmsiullm teanl wvill 1lle~t
Conlnlil4tee held We(hlnesdlty after'noon.
('11orI'1S
hast acquired the( ar of singing spolke onl "Egiwet·ri la a
('yre. Th;s
P!'fessioi.- t1 lidul conliest air Vict Tel'e
The po)i,:;..nysteln was on1ev mo1re con- and
the1tirst initerc~leg'riate conldancing11
at the. same tilme.
Coach
lPr~)t . Swainl "'art, fill ;iiC¢Cil~ll
(){' melet \vill h~e
rie~:dl,:
wo,
real chan-es
WereC
imade. lFranciJs iswiorking up the stagre business the field covered Iv)3 the en1'rinlieerinllg pro- test fif its !clrol, whilcll :I le l team
n ha
l
-ionikc ar-tlnmejt was adwtinced as to aind has a Dutch danice of the whole fe..sionlls aind the (1,iua11ificattllaiie
ever,
eit'etl.e
amd
fluw
IIailla-mllt'lt
dlead edlNwhther t li,, Technique Elec~toral Corn- choru-11s together-,
wh~ichl
ough-t to 1)e a cationl neces.-ary
to the mal)l wh11owould sires at., large all a1vldemlct, n.s !ossiblfl
mnitteec was properly rated. it
was %vilnnr. Flockton is still bImsy with the 1)colle "a'll engine1wer.
in order to mnake, it a ,.iccess.
clonmtinulled to
thwiigot t hat
whlen the -ommiittee is singing and a ne- 1pfete, "A lBeeir Song," tell of the opportunities affordedl
the fol'I'le In.stitilte teaml has !)eml p~ractising
as large a,., this ome and is supposed
lCv('!.
BhLsey 1912 and .l. L. Chainloweril
of ellrilnglerineer ing1atile opportIIni- faithifully fin' a I{)ng' timei and it grood
to b~e imaeul i } of thlt most representa- 1)agie 1!)12. is ,me of thle b~est numll11ers ties afforded the follower~- of the otheir (.ontest i.s 1romi.,ed. 'Smnlc of thle mnen
tive( inen iii th,' class that thlt point ill thet ipiece. S:ttur-dav thlt choruis
have not I1vlee il !inyv nmeets b~efore anid
anti1fields of learniing.
..,ystem
mo-,uld p~trhalps work in the l,'-inciplms will rehevarse together for the
Prof.
Sw·aill maintain.m Miat.
whlile ill en1COlurag'eelet \vill ilucan a 1,t to tilt
wren,, dIiir(lion.
It is a. generally ac- firist time. rninning over thle first act.
Ils'11ql.
titf
the past the law,. medical,
and thieolo- SI!(('('s('n,
cepted1 t.WLtcthr(ilt thlelm
who go in
Tlnt~r(, w\ill I, tiv'o, (,v('lt-, i, all an iu
The prn'iilmals have lind. a, great loss in gical profession-Is have been tile pirofesfor activities, anlld who~ are at present Rhnker Kilbbey- 1908. wvho has beeni the
stims ill which. men have been l'espected first and s((.mid l!!dahl will 1,w offtered for
holding points. are the oiles who best starl comedian of tile show for six year-s. foir their birains. tlie fields of engineeringii
eahevent ex('ept thie Ind~iani Clubs. Iht
know the ablfifties of the imen in their xilbley ]had the( part of V'on Hardwick,
this
event it tir-t !pl'z( (ely
\vill be ofaniid ar-chitectu
re are fully deserviiin of
claszs, in that, they (.ome inl per-sonal con,rid( l)int into it
thie .samehiumor whichi being cast in the same category . aind in fered. It lias nlot Ivnel ipos.ible for Amotact with them. This poinlt w~as argued
madle his oth,,r lpal'ts fanmous.
He fully fa't tliet engineeringo
llerst to~ ,.'xt,
th 'l'(,ell lwcr list of meal
r1)ofessicnl C'OvT's
at consideraide
leg-thl
tint no change
ill time for }pliuiationl, mint the Teelh
exllecteVd to bev with them showv this yeair, a wider Hield thaln b,)th
]th
aw.
w
nledi.ine
wais miade in l]he rating- ats it was deOn
butt throughi ill health lie wvill 1)e
uniable anid lheollogica] fields anld req!uire ils team has hevii 1)ratctitcally' picked.
cidled tiht, work donme and~ the time spent
the ho)rizontal
ilar thev 1)es men are
to
(,arry
the
-;how%
anld
his
othier
work
mu11ch
tr-ainling
anid
of
its
Ili(,.I
a
degree
iby the
electoral co~minittee was worth
('apt. !t. S. (lott 1!)10. and AN". 1). Allent
thiat lie thouiglt it best to of miiental. power.
five point.s.
A inoti~m was imade to re- lwesidle. so
191]. onI the palrallel probably S
.I.
give
utp
thle
former.
His
place
will
be
He
gave
ai
accounit
of
tile
dleVeloIpduice the rating to threve lpoint.s. but this
Seelye
1!)12.
and
tl~()tt
will
compete,
w~hile
takeni
bv
.Jaies
1.
Finniie
19)09,
wNho
hlad
11llm~t
of
eng-ineeriling,
callin-Ig
attenltion
to
was
h,.tt i~v wme vote. Tlo S01mmwhat
svs- on the horse. II". L. Carey 1909, will })e
eomllenis-ate this. decisionl it was sug-Z thle p~art (if the cabmuan last year. and, the fact that the entire industrial
ailth~mg]h
it
\\a;s
lint
a
smnall
ljart.
bie
got
tem
has
been
develolped
witbin
the
last the chief performner. In the imat \vork
gested float a mnan eh'-cte;[ to this coimi,
good
deal
of
fin
out
of
it.
F
ninies
e(.intu'y and a hialf anild that this is the the m!rn ar'l aill fairy (rood, tim best
mnit t,_,e {u' in fact tot ainy oilice
,night,
1.,ill,_
ln{m1yf.
,
'
"
.Jarcel)s, 1910, C"ott.
1)teis
taken
h~y
C.
H.
W~hite,
1909,
I-e. of engi-eering.
Ini uiphioldinig this
al~lly {,r tt'illpuo!';ry [(,ave oft al)seiiee
Carey,-.
anld
('IV.
Wilson,
1910. B3. 1F.
stand
lie
gave
tie
statistics
that.
illn
-New
White's
pflace
by1)
.
H.
Catchiing,
1911,
3
froni hris 4,thtL' Nviwl' or activ-ities and
Courtney
wvill
hiold
dowvn
his
reputation
mld
it
new
man.
Itarry
L.
I-htvenis,
1909,
York
City
at
the
preseiit
time
the
w·orks
so have h~is p!,dnts dIiscredlitedl for the
is taking' ('atc.in-'s part.
uinder consti-rctionl anid those
projected for clul)-.~wvin,,iin,,' and p~romises to give
time requidred.
tussle for first p~lace.
Within a w(,eek 11ow the poster wvill be will require ant
,x!eicnditure of albout Amlirst at lharll
:\!~thcr point taken uip -was that of
Thie
judges
foi,
the nmet w\ill be amiong
cost
salein the difrerent build1- $100.000.000. and thart the estimnated
special p~rivileges to filth year imen or /litishe'd andl i -,~
the
best
olbtainale.
Th'lere wfill be thiree
of
the
singlle
itll
of
egierlln,
.zilleill
tile
i
I]..
A\s
this
is
thev
be-t
poster
the
shlow
to selion's Who 'lhave their w'ork
eomon
each
p~iece
of
apparatits.
The jud!ges,
lie
h,
la.it
wvill
nmlke
at
goodl
,'nanmnt
Panama
Canial
wvill
h)e
allbnit
$3(}0,10(L(00(.
pletc(l. It wats sti-ge.-ted that the point
roim. znll
it is eXp,,cted that Whe-rever we- iurit. we mneet with, a rei.- will I)e Air. C. 1L.S'chrader of the Harvard
sy'stem1 16ight be made flexible to the fimr ;
gympnashium. Dr. Garland of the Boston
titioll of allthC
thrvmnellndou.~-\un1dertailk(extent of two or three extra points for 11vorly ,,v(,ryie iln t!he !n1-titllte will -et
Y. AlI. ('.A.\. and -\lr. Goeo. F. Evans. a
their special eases. This, however, was (MV. lbesti{, t!~c re.,11,ula !po.ter there is, ing's lin1del' way"N.
1., a new featurve thiis year- in the
eonsidere(l unfair to lower classmien, who to,
Prof. Swain theni continue-d his discus- former nwnellher (if tilt, crack Htarvard
Gyni. team. hlajo)r Briggs wvill 1)prelhly
migiht have passedl o1' wo'k in advance. f(,rnt (f 1pictre 1,~.-teards with a smnall sion of tlhe enginlleeriln' p,'ofessions, Ait]h
w
It was dlecidled to
hvt the mnatter stand, c.(dm'i copy- (f the pnstcr on one side. the statement
thiat the engineper is not be custodianl of prizes.
with 'the samto sugg-estion that leave S-~ole omall (.ardls werve madle last AyIear. yet r-egarded as so thoroughly
a traiued
of albsvice might app~ly here.
althoiigh not Iiu the foi'lm of post cards. or- cultivated a man as thfiose of the so
The. (limstion of the( present condi- anid they were s,) popuilar w\ith all who called learined p'ofessiins, but every
tion of the 1910 Techiniquie Board was saw
thien that it wvas dlecided to hiave year mllore and illore mllenl are enter-ing
talked over bitt ii) radical steps were ireogul'r post cardl., this year as souvenirs llce fiehl tof engineojwering.
At -a ilttlivvlg~p of the hh1'echanieai Elutaken. its it wats thlti-ht thwat tile nemn- of Junior- week. They wvill pr-obably be
Prof.
SwN-ain.
iin conclusion,, said that
gineerig S{ociety heldl last n~ighlt iln the
lVI's O)i the
p)resent
1)oardl. who have olit ait the saint, time tile poster is.
Harvard.
ill
realin,,; its engineeriing
Un'liolt ()fll-('s f()r tile, ('nquliog \.veal' were
done the work, should not hiave their
school a gr'aduate school
and thlereby repepsitions taken front them and given
cognizing
the fact thlt
meni ill tile enTh'ley ,r-e os fidhlxms: !Pr~'sidteti,
F. A.
to others, who might have very little
gineering
profession
require, as great Deve(' l190!;Viee-lP'eshlcqll. 1). V. 11ril to do, even thought several of the forat. traiinin g as men in other profe.Qssions. is
liams~ii lP)l); 'Serur¢arv. A. l~.
Trumette
mer hav~e now severed connection with
making a gret step towards; plttilln tile l!I1T11:
Tesitre r...
S; Ivyt-r-I 0!1(;E x the Inistitute proper.
engineering
r1rofessio n on a basis withi ecu iv'e C(')ln litt-ce- .A. L,. Fallmixl 1910,
It vats settled that the chair should W. D. Tardy Speaks at Union Night
the
fields
of
hatw, medical anud theology. E1. A. 1). IP'cstoii l!9l0, audt D. It'. Stevens,
On Recent Cruise of U. S.
appoint a crommittee to inquire into the
19I11,
matter of obtaining a, suitable token
Battlefleet
011 resignIimL'. ])is oflice lbe
. W'.\.
of appreciation from the, student bodyl
TRACK WORK BEGINS [[uldmnId
l!09!.
saidl
that(
hev
had
greatly
to lbe tenderedI to Pres. N-oyes iiponi his
At thle [:jnij~
tonjigllt {Aeut. WV. 1B.
alq.'eia/~l !is o}fficial position \wilh tim(
retiring, f,'om office.
Tardyv ANill sl)eak oin "The Criuise around
felhm's. ll
saidI furlhter that II, wvas
Regular
traeck work
w\ill eo!!mlIIen(,t,
On aeeoinnt of the main- .oinflicts
the voi~m'hl
t."Ih.rardyt,
whio is a g-radui- ne(.xt 51roltonday
hn-lie 111e
}, locker ]'~.~]n af, .ju-'! legimping ltolqpl'eciale w~llt th,,
-which h~ave recently, oceii'red amn,)n the
ate of Annapolis. has bween the chief en- lhe( Fiehld \vill
1,e,,plwed row]-lhe sprl,]iso(,ioly was ealpalfle ()I' and Av!s smn'ry
undlergradutate activities, a eon~sidleration
gie.rof
thc 'LT. S. Battleshji 1p Verm11ont
season
.
).
'
wi,,ter the track
th:tt
hleha.d t{~ .se~er Ilis c,,i,,ctioms
of a 1perlpetnal calend~ar was slgrgestedl.
evler sincve she was built two years ago, has b)enl
gre-atly impr~m',vd.
S
erltoll-; wNithIt' it. f
,'()
he 1)elii yed -(mdttlin~
(Continued on page 2.}
and1( eveu while she- wvas tinder construe- ()f Slpecial c(inlders ]]ave 1c(,en phiced1 ull
wvere ill .Stm)r fol it ill tile fillure, par.I tion.
it anid J..I. Lee. the(, crack 13. A.\.
dist i :lrl
a tlle 'mill~ger menalters of thle
Vetmen( is called the "Queen of ranice runn(,-rr decla]'¢s it to I,. w~ith the, I'mnc11Y vwere
~.,, toannt]()sh
%,at livelyv
FENCING CUP OFFERED theThe
N-avy." and in the recent trip around
exceptoio n of W'ood Island. hlic besi track i III 'est ill il-4 Nv:ell'a~'e. He 1,,!i,'vcd ~llat
the world has iihehl
ul, h
her, title.
At the in New Eingland.
1:, T ,:',aIlla
mv l
lt le l)lIls ll ill
('.- ~ivt
A new incentive
to good fncniing'~'Satur- battleshlip
cfl-iency
eoutest
at Manilla
The thiree (.ups reeently presenfted 1y Moit liB;Fl\' lItc get., iillt.
day nighit has been offered to the Yale, thle
\'erstnmrt c:~lptull'ed fir'4t, place. In- the Ahimmi
foi' (orepetition
in the .aplnrino
lqa]'va]'d. and Technology teanns in the cideutallv slie ran foulr hours at highI meet have 1ees placed
on exhibitioni alt
form of :a cup to be presented to the speed unlder forced draft.
and during this the eao'e and these should prove a grea-t
winning team. (Xeoirge (C. Htaas captain time the engines were, in perfect order, incentive for mnie to coine out. pa-rticllof last year's Yale team, is the donor and no accident
happened to.show that hlarly in ln'elrationl for this Sl-rinu' mile,,t.
of this pri-ize.Fr-om the record made so the Vermont
wa~, othier than a first (,lass
{"IND.\Y.. IAR. 12.
On Tullesday alnd Thursday thle wei-litd
far this year by the Tecl. team, it cer- and
highlyl eftl-cient battleship. During men -will prwactise onl the riehl near Lmvw- 1.00 P. if.
1911 ( 1:hL:s
A[(.'li lln' in 111111tainly wouldI seem ais though the chances thlese trials, h'. Tardy was, responsible ;'11 11uilding. ,and on Saturday
tin-t{ii Hall.
at f, e
that the cup will
,onme. to Technology for the perfect condition of the boat, and Fiehtl in B]'ookine.
On thlese day11-s L. I3.20 P. AL .1!10
('l:s, i Dl nn, .
are pa-rticularly good.
thrlou~'hou1t thle ifrilhe has kcept fhje s~lip D. Nisbet 1909. will have, chnr,2' of the 8.00() I . M,. L~vimt. 'Ili'a ly [ ni r,; 'h.
Yale defeated the Nanvy tenm by 5 to in splendid condition. so thiat on hier ar- discus, men. L. G. 5fetcalf 1911. the hamSW'![IV{).\Y..IAIZ.
{3.
1, lint only after tile hliardest kind of a rival at the
home' pot,'l she was, in a.s mer tfirowve's. nnd IT. S. Cott 1!)10. and
fight. Harvard has lost to VTest Point g(ood shape a-, when sbe started,barn
O. B1. Chamillerlin 1910. the shot plitteria. 2.19 I'. \[.
'
-l
uad
by a score of 7 to 2. I'lie Te-,h tenmii the effect-, of the weather-ing of a cruise
Thie-,e men
have
not been
1picked ns
Pock('!< 1M)' stati~)n for 1 13'{l(,d
Park.
has been undefeated thiis season, and
of suchi lengyth as that taken by, the onaches lbit rathier merely to give fbve II8.{}I) 1 I.
I.r IIII[ i ir.vh',,iniht
e]'(,]h ia te
has won seven ineets.
battleship fleet.
(Continued on paae .3.)
t'vilec., tnrials :It (-VynI.
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DEWEY IS PREmSIDENT

CRUISE AROUND WORLD

CALENDAR

